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J Thpma, a farmer, was fat-
ally wounded in battle with pack
of wolves near Cfiippewa Falls,
WJs. r He killed 7 wolves with his
jack knife before they dragged
him down.

After thinking oyer American
conditions' and happenings, the
republic of China-- 'has decided
that majority kvote of national as-

sembly will be sufficient topass
Taw over president's veto.

First state legislature in his-
tory of NewMexico met today.
First job will be to elect IL S.
senators at dictation vf Solomon
Luna,- - 'New Mexico's
Republican boss. "

All of 46 IroWorkers' offii
cials, charged by government
with being implicated In the al-

leged "dynamite conspiracy,"
are in Indianapolis today, ready
for their arraignment tomorrow.

Governor Hunt of Arizona has
decided "'to abolish stripes in
Arizona prisons, and prisoners
will be allowed to work "on Ntheir
honor." ,

Crown Prince, of Germany has
taken "out patent on coaj saving
range" invented byt his cousin,
King George of England.

What was the matter1 with
Georgie taking ifc out himself?
Too proud to earn a little money?
, Dr. Angus V. Rose, dentist,
Syracuse, N. Y., invented mew
anaesthetic and Aexperimented
with it-o-n himself. He left no
relatives.

The French aviator, Voisier,
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flew from Paris fo Avignon in his
aeroplane, met Mile, Bremond
there, ,manjied her, and then car-

ried her as a passenger to Nice.
Joseph and Angelo Picola,

Montclair, N. J., today began
erection of $14,000 business block
with money saved out of shoe
shining parlor.

"Heaven is really everlasting
death." New Religion, a quar-
terly magazine published at New
Haven, Conn. -

We shall now be glad to,have
New Religion explain what, in
the name of fche music of,-t- he

spheres, death is. We don't know
ourselves. ,

German coal strike is on. En-
tire industry will be paralyzed
within 48 hours. Police and mil-
itary on dutyvmore tharTdoubfed.
Miners cautioned by their-- leaders
not to give government excuse,
for seizure of union officials.

Announced at headquarters of
French Miners'-- Federation,
Parish that 60 per cent
coal mjners have obeyed order to
take part in 24 hour strikev

Thousands of factories
throughout Great Britain failed

jto open their doors today because
of lack or tuel to operate machin-
ery. Chances of settlement 'of
British coal strike are better.
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"Yes, my friend, I was 'about:

to marry the dountess when
I suddenly learned that she, spent
more than a thousand a year on
her dressmaker.1' - .

"Then,what did you do?"
"Why, I married the dress-

maker." Answers. - -
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